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ABSTRACT
Self-perception of dental aesthetics needs to be 
considered in planning orthodontic treatment because 
it is known that everyone has a self-perception of 
different oral esthetic conditions.  Objective: To assess 
the state of malocclusion based on self-perception of 
dental aesthetics using the Oral Aesthetic Subjective 
Impact Score (OASIS); to determine the relationship 
of self-perceptions of oral aesthetics and the state of 
malocclusion from the results of clinical examinations 
using the Dental Aesthetic Index (DAI). Material 
and Methods: Research subjects were middle school 
students aged between 14-18 years as many as 187 
students. For oral aesthetic assessment using the OASIS 
index questionnaire, and to evaluate the aesthetic and 
anatomical components of the malocclusion clinic 
using the Dental Aesthetic Index (DAI). Results: 
The prevalence of malocclusion according to Dental 
Aesthetic Index (DAI) showed that mild / normal 
malocclusion (59.9%), moderate malocclusion 
(33.4%), severe malocclusion (5.7%), and very severe 
malocclusion (1%). The prevalence of self-perception 
of oral aesthetics was 54.6% judging good. The results 
of the analysis with logistic regression tests showed 
that there was a significant (p<0.001) relationship 
between self-perception of oral aesthetics using the 
OASIS index and malocclusion status using the DAI 
index. Conclusion: Based on the results of this study, 
there was a significant relationship (p <0.01) between 
oral aesthetic self perception and malocclusion status of 
high school students.

RESUMO
A autopercepção da estética dentária precisa 
ser considerada no planejamento do tratamento 
ortodôntico, porque é sabido que existem diferenças 
nesta autopercepção de condições estéticas orais entre 
os indivíduos. Objetivo: Avaliar o estado de má oclusão 
com base na autopercepção da estética dentária 
utilizando o Oral Aesthetic Subjective Impact Score 
(OASIS); determinar a relação entre a autopercepção 
da estética bucal e o estado de má oclusão a partir dos 
resultados de exames clínicos utilizando o Índice de 
Dental Aesthetic Index (DAI). Material e Métodos: Os 
sujeitos da pesquisa foram estudantes do ensino médio, 
com idades entre 14 e 18 anos, num total de 187 
alunos. Para avaliação da estética bucal, foi utilizado 
o questionário do índice OASIS, e para avaliar os 
componentes estéticos e anatômicos da clínica de más 
oclusões, o Índice de DAI. Resultados: A prevalência 
de má oclusão segundo o  DAI, mostrou resultados de 
percepção de: oclusão leve / normal (59,9%), oclusão 
moderada (33,4%), oclusão grave (5,7%) e oclusão 
muito grave (1%). A prevalência de autopercepção 
da estética oral foi de 54,6%, considerando-se boa. Os 
resultados da análise com testes de regressão logística 
mostraram que houve uma relação significativa (p 
<0,001) entre a autopercepção da estética oral usando 
o índice OASIS e o status de má oclusão usando o 
índice DAI. Conclusão: Com base nos resultados deste 
estudo, houve uma relação significativa (p <0,01) 
entre a autopercepção da estética oral e o estado de má 
oclusão de estudantes do ensino médio.
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INTRODUCTION

P erson’s appearance can be influenced by 
oral aesthetics, so lately the development 

of the world of cosmetic dentistry has become 
advanced because of the increased attention 
and public awareness of beautiful and 
attractive facial appearance especially for 
young women as a trend in modern life [1]. 
The appearance of the face by malocclusion 
teeth can affect psychological factors, social 
factors, and the quality of life of patients. The 
clinical consequences of dental conditions 
and the self-perception of oral aesthetics can 
determine the decision to do dental treatment, 
especially orthodontic treatment [2].

The World Health Organization (WHO) 
defines the adolescence period as a period 
of growth and development that occurs after 
the childhood period and before the adult 
period begins, from the age of 10-19 years 
[3]. Ages 16-17 years are the age of puberty 
who experience physical changes. This age 
generally experiences a lot of dissatisfaction 
with their own physical condition which is 
not in accordance with their expectations 
or perceptions of ideal physical conditions, 
including their oral aesthetic conditions [4].

The appearance of the face is inseparable 
from the context of beauty and good looks, a 
beautiful and handsome face certainly has an 
ideal proportion and an attractive smile. To 
get an attractive smile there are many factors 
that play a role such as lips, gingiva, and teeth 
[5,6]. Teeth with a neat arrangement and a 
charming smile will have a positive effect, 
otherwise irregular teeth will give a negative 
suggestion to someone so will cause adverse 
effects in social interactions [7]. 

The irregularity of the tooth 
arrangement causes malocclusion and is the 
most common dental problem in humans. 
Although malocclusion that occurs in a person 
is not life threatening but is considered an 

important problem regarding dental and 
oral health in the community. It is known 
that malocclusion includes oral tissue health 
and can also cause psychological and social 
problems. Malocclusion can also damage 
facial aesthetics, difficulty in mastication, 
swallowing, speaking, and also affect quality 
of life [2]. 

According to Shaw’s research on the 
relationship of malocclusion with social 
effects in adolescents shows that malocclusion 
causes high problems in social relationships 
[8]. Malocclusion also greatly influences 
adolescent perceptions of facial aesthetics 
which causes adolescents not to be confident 
and feel inferior in interacting socially with 
their peers [9]. 

Perception is a process of selecting, 
regulating and interpreting various 
sensory information received to obtain an 
understanding. A person’s perception of the 
aesthetics of his teeth varies. Some teenagers 
feel dissatisfied with the condition of their 
teeth, even though the dental irregularities 
they have are minimal, but others do not 
care about the malocclusion they experience 
because basically, they feel comfortable with 
their aesthetic state [10]. 

There are differing perceptions in 
aesthetic assessments in adolescents which 
then encourage Mandall to publish an index 
known as the Oral Aesthetic Subjective Impact 
Score (OASIS) [11,12]. OASIS is a relatively 
new independent self-evaluation tool that has 
been used to measure perceptive care needs. 
This is consumer-based action based on the 
socio-psychological impact that children feel 
from their malocclusion. Self-perception of 
oral aesthetics can determine orthodontic 
treatment needs. OASIS has been developed 
to evaluate dental aesthetics based on self-
assessment by filling out questionnaires. OASIS 
can also know how dental deviations can affect 
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the quality of life and social relationships for 
those suffering from malocclusion [13,14]. 

Another index that is also often used to 
measure the level of orthodontic treatment 
needs, namely Dental Aesthetic Index (DAI)15. 
The DAI index includes a component of 
clinical assessment and assesses the functional 
and aesthetic aspects of the dental condition 
and can indicate the severity of malocclusion 
and can determine the level of orthodontic 
treatment needs. The DAI index is often and 
easy to use and does not require a lot of time 
[15].

The purpose of the study was to 
determine the relationship between self-
perception of oral aesthetics and malocclusion 
status for high school students in Sidendeng 
Rapang District. South Sulawesi, Indonesia.

MATERIALS AND METHOD

Study design

This type of research is an observational 
study and a cross-sectional study design. A 
total of 184 samples were taken from all high 
school students of class X-XII, Department of 
Natural Sciences from High School Students 
in Sidrap Regency. South Sulawesi. The study 
was approved by the Ethics Commission of the 
Faculty of Dentistry of UNHAS and there was 
permission to implement the School.

Operational defi nition

1. Self-perception about oral aesthetics 
is a process for assessing the appearance of a 
face or teeth that is judged by oneself using 
the OASIS questionnaire.

2. Dental Aesthetic Index (DAI) is 
an index used to measure the severity of 
malocclusion and evaluate the aesthetic 
component of the tooth.

Assessment criteria

1. Self-perception of oral aesthetics

Oral aesthetic self perception was 
measured using a questionnaire from “Oral 
Esthetic Aesthetic Score (OASIS)” which 
consisted of several questions that assessed 
attention levels and lost tooth appearance. 
Research subjects were asked to choose one 
option by checking the questionnaire from 7 
choices from the Likert scale (Table 1).

OASIS scale information can be divided 
into 3 groups, namely scale 1, 2, 3 shows no 
matter / never, scale 4 shows neutral, scale 5, 
6, 7 shows care / ever. OASIS score results are 
grouped based on good self-perception and 
poor self-perception.

Good self-perception: Total score 5-16

Poor self-perception: Total score 17 - 35

2.  State of oral malocclusion/aesthetics

To determine the condition of 
malocclusion using DAI (Dental Aesthetic 
Index) by filling in the existing components 
in the sheet from the results of clinical 
examination (Table 2).

The score results of each case were 
grouped according to the severity of 
malocclusion. The group of malocclusions 
based on the DAI score was <25 as normal 
occlusion / mild malocclusion; the value of 
26-30 is as moderate malocclusion; values 31-
35 as moderate malocclusion; values 31-35 as 
severe malocclusion and values> 36 as very 
malocclusion.
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Table 1 - Distributions of OASIS components

Table 2 - DAI Score Standards

*Scores 1 to 7 represent a seven-point Likert scale, where the score 1 indicates the best perception of dental appearance and score 
7 indicates the poorest.

Question 1 : How do you feel about the appearance of your teeth?

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

do not care at all Very care

Question 2: Have you found that other people have commented on the appearance of your teeth

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Question 3: Do you try to avoid smiling because of the appearance of your teeth?

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Question 4: Apakah Anda menghindari tersenyum karena penampilan gigi Anda?

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Question 5: Do you ever cover your mouth because of the appearance of your teeth?

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

No. DAI Component regresion
coeficient

Value
examination

(regresion coeficient) x
value examination

1 DAI Components Number of missing visible teeth (incisors, Cani-
nes and premolars teeth in the maxillary and mandibular arches) 6

2 Crowding in the incisal segments: (0 = no segment crowded, 1 = 
one segments crowded, 2 = two segment crowded) 1

3 Spacing in the incisal segments: (0 = no spacing, 1 = one segment 
spaced, 2 = two segment spaced) 1

4 Midline diastema, in millimeters 3

5 Largest anterior maxillary irregularity, in millimeters Largest 1

6 Largest anterior mandibular irregularity, in millimeters 1

7 Anterior maxillary overjet, in millimeters Anterior 2

8 Anterior mandibular overjet, in millimeters Vertical 4

9 Vertical anterior open bite, in millimeters 4

10
Anteroposterior molar relationship, largest deviation from normal 

either left or right: (0 = normal, 1 = 1/2 cusp either mesial or
distal, 2 = one full cusp or more either mesial or distal)

3

11 Constan 13 13 13

Total Score DAI
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Data Analysis

Data analysis using descriptive analysis 
and to determine the relationship of oral 
aesthetic assessments between the OASIS 
index and assessment with DAI using the 
Logistic regresion test with using the SPSS 24.0 
program.

Result

Table 3 shows descriptively from 187 
students with an average age = 16.82 years. 
According to sex, female (60.4%), male 
(39.6%). According to the location of residence 
obtained for urban areas (26.2%) and rural 
areas (73.8%).

Figure 1 shows the prevalence of 
malocclusion based on Dental Aesthetic 
Index (DAI) with 59.9% with mild/normal 
malocclusion, 33.4% with moderate 
malocclusion, 5.7% with severe malocclusion, 
and 1% with very severe malocclusion.

Figure 1 - Prevalence of malocclusion based on Dental 
Aesthetic Index (DAI).

Table 3 - Distribution of the study population based on socio-
demographic factors

Table 4 - Distribution of research subjects based on OASIS 
scores

Q= Question

Characteristics n % Mean±sd

Age

14 years 4 2.1

16.2±0.89

15 years 44 23.5

16 years 73 29.0

17 years 58 31.0

18 years 8 4.3

Sex
Male 74 39.6

Female 113 60.4

Location
Urban 49 26.2

Rural 138 73.8

Likert Scale

Question
        Don’t Care        Neutral                Care

Mean ± 
sd1 

n (%)
2 

n (%)
3 

n (%)
4 

n (%)
5 

n (%)
6 

n (%)
7 

n (%)
Q1. How do you 
feel about the
appearance of 

your teeth?

5
(2.7)

11
(5.91)

19
(10.2)

43
(22.1)

34
(18.2)

41
(21.9)

34
(18.2) 4.87±1.59

                                                              Never                Neutral                    Ever

Q2. Have you 
found that other 

people have 
commented on 
the appearance 

of your teeth?

14
(7.5)

42
(22.4)

52
(27.8)

30
(16.0)

33
(17.6)

16
(8.5)

0
(0) 3.40±1.42

Q3. Have you 
found that other 

people have
teased you about 

the appearance 
of your teeth?

27
(14.4)

58
(31.0)

47
(25.1)

22
(11.8)

29
(15.5)

4
(2.4)

0
(0) 2.90±1.35

Q4. Do you try 
to avoid smiling 
because of the 
appearance of 

your teeth?

43
(22.1)

60
(32.1)

31
(16.6)

36
(19.2)

7
(3.7)

11
(5.9)

2
(1.1) 2.70±1.48

Q5. Do you ever 
cover your mou-

th because of the 
appearance of 

your teeth?

34
(18.2)

63
(33.7)

30
(16.0)

30
(16.0)

18
(9.6)

10
(5.3)

2
(1.1) 2.86±1.50

Table 4 shows the distribution of the 
percentage of sample answers based on self-
perception of oral aesthetics (n = 187 samples). 
In the first question, the most answers are caring 
for the appearance of 108 people (58.28%), 
taking for granted 43 people (23.0%) and not 
caring about the state of their teeth as many as 
35 people (18.72%). In the second question, 
the majority answered never as many as 106 
people (56.7%), neutral as many as 30 people 
(16%), and never as many as 51 people (27.3%). 
In the third question, the most answers are 
never 129 people (69%), neutral 22 people 
(11.8%), and never 36 people (19.3%). In the 
fourth question, the majority never answered 
as many as 132 people (70.6%), neutral as 
many as 37 people (19.8%), and as many as 
21 people (11.2%). On the fifth question, most 
of the answers did not care / never 125 people 
(66.8%), were neutral and never had as many 
as 31 people (16.6%).
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Table 5 shows the distribution of research 
subjects based on self-perception. There 
were 102 people (54.6%) who had good self-
perceptions of their original aesthetics. There 
were 85 people (45.5%) who had a bad self-
perception of their original aesthetics.

DISCUSSION
The assessment of aesthetic perceptions in 

each person is different because the assessment 
is subjective. Some researchers standardize 
perceptual values so that they can be assessed. 
In this study, using the OASIS index that 
assessed 1/3 of the lower face area and was 
usually associated with teeth and smiled when 
smiling10. This index provides 5 questions 
that make it easier for teens to determine the 
answer using the Likert scale as a measuring 
instrument.

Table 5 - Distribution of research subjects based on self-
perception

Variable n %

OASIS
Better self perception 102 54,60%

Poorer Self perception 85 45,50%

Table 6 shows that for DAI assessment, 
clinical data for the normal occlusion group 
had OASIS with a good perception of 82.1% 
and a poor rating of 17.8%. Whereas the DAI 
assessment group with moderate malocclusion 
had a poor perception of OASIS (84.4%). 
Statistical analysis test results there is a very 
significant relationship between assessments 
based on clinical conditions using DAI with 
self-perception of oral esthetics (p <0.001).

Table 6 - Association between OASIS and oral clinical data

Table 7 - Association between OASIS and oral clinical data

Table 8 - Logistic regression results indicating associations 
between poorer OASIS and oral clinical conditions

* Chi-Square test à  p < 0.05 à  Significant

*Logistic regresion test

a. 2 cells (25.0%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum 
expected count is .91.

Clinical Data
OASIS

p
Better self
perception

Poorer self
perception

DAI

Normal / mild
malocclusion 92 (82.1%) 20 (17.8%)

0.0001

Moderate 
malocclusion 10 (15.6%) 54 (84.4%)

Severe maloc-
clusion 0 11 (100)

Maloklusi 
sangat parah 0 2 (100)

Variable

OASIS

X2 P*Better self
perception 

n (%)

Poorer self
perception 

n (%)
perception 

n (%)
perception 

DAI

Normal 
occlusion / 
mild maloc-

clusion

n
%

92
82,1%

20
17,8%

86,64
6 <0,0001Moderate / 

severe / very 
severe

malocclu-
sion

n
%

10
13,3%

65
86,7%

Variable OR 95% CI P*

DAI

Normal occlusion / mild 
malocclusion 1.00

13.852 - 
71.585 <0,001Moderate / severe / very 

severe
malocclusion

31.490

Table 8 shows that the group with 
moderate / severe / very severe malocclusion 
had 31 times a bad perception of themselves 
compared to those who experienced mild or 
normal malocclusion.
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 In this study, people who experienced 
malocclusion based on DAI scores were 
40.5% at. A higher DAI score was observed 
in a previous study conducted by Uthaman 
C, which was 41.8%13.15 A relatively low DAI 
score was observed in the study Tak M16, 
namely 33.3%, respectively. Variations in DAI 
scores may be related to different cross-cultural 
differences, the development of the facial 
skeleton, occlusion and genetic predisposition. 
Mandall proposed an instrument for assessing 
perceptions of oral aesthetics and how dental 
irregularities interfere with their lives and 
social relationships negatively10. The results 
of this study indicate that individuals with 
moderate, severe, very severe malocclusion 
have worse self-perception of oral aesthetics. 
The results are in accordance with previous 
research conducted by Claudino D17. It can 
be explained that individuals with severe 
malocclusion have a poor self-perception of oral 
aesthetics. The results of this study differ from 
other studies where there was no significant 
relationship between malocclusion and self-
perception of oral aesthetics18, but unlike the 
research conducted by Gupta R, women were 
more significant because inheritance in this age 
group cared more about their aesthetics12.

Logistic regression analysis showed a 
statistical relationship between self-perception 
and oral aesthetics. Individuals with severe 
malocclusion have a worse self-aesthetic 
perception when compared to individuals with 
mild malocclusion. This result is also supported 
by Hamamci’s research which concluded 
that subjects suffering from severe or very 
severe malocclusion statistically affected the 
satisfaction of their teeth appearance10,19. The 
results of the analysis with logistic regression 
showed that there was an influence between self-
perceptions of oral aesthetics Individuals with 
severe malocclusion had a worse perception of 
self aesthetics when compared to individuals 
with mild malocclusion. This result was also 
supported by Hamamci’s research which 
concluded that subjects who suffered from 
severe or very severe malocclusion statistically 

affected the satisfaction of the appearance of 
their teeth. Malocclusion disorders, especially 
anterior teeth can affect one’s aesthetic 
perception, this is because the attractiveness 
of the face and teeth is an important element 
in the quality of one’s life20. In this study it 
is important to keep in mind the limitations 
because there is no causal relationship between 
malocclusion and poor self perception of oral 
aesthetics. In addition, the use of the DAI index 
is only for permanent teeth, not for primary 
teeth and mixed teeth so that it cannot identify 
cases of malocclusion from the initial stage.

CONCLUSION
Based on the results of this study, there 

was a significant relationship (p <0.01) 
between oral aesthetic self perception and 
malocclusion status of high school students.
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